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Q.1 Multiple choice questions.

L. Shift register has

(a) No specified sequence of states

(b) Five states
(c) Eight states

2. ln controlled buffer register

(a) tono
3. ln ring counter data is

(a) Circulated

DATE: 26lt9*12020

(b) op-Amp
means

(b) xoR
is called

Tl M E:p:0OP.M, TO &-:00P. M.

Total Marks:70
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(c) CLR

(c) Shifted ln

shift register.

k\7a$5
4.

is the control input.

(b) cLR

{b) Shifted out

lC is used to construct four bit universal
(b\74194ia)7491A

5. Full form of MOS is_--
(a) wtetal oxide semiconductor

(b) vetal organised semiconductor

(c) Vtono only semiconductor
6. Shift register are made uP of

(a) rlip -Flop
7. The carry propagate function

(a) n+e
8.-- is basic comParator'

(a) xruon
9. Memory used to store the data

(a) oata

(b)A.B

(c) lnducto.r

(c)A=B

(c) oR
memory,

(c) instruction(b) Program

10. Retrieving data from the memory is called

(a) Reading memory (b) writing memory {c) Modifying memory

Q.2 State whether the following statements are True or false' [08]

1. Five clock pulses are required to store 0101 in serial in serial out shift register.

True/False

2. ln Bi directional shift register data can be shifted from left to right and right to

left. True/False.

3. Universal shift register uses AOI logic. True/False.

lP.r.o.l
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4. The speed of serial shift register
5. Two's complement addition and

True/False.

is more than parallel shift register. True/False.
subtraction can be performed by parallel adders.

6. Serial adder uses one carry flip_flop. True/False.
7. The full form of RoM is Read onry Mem ory.True/Farse.
8. The full form is pRoM is programmable Read only Memory. True/Farse.

Q.3 Answer any TEN questions in brief.

1. \l/hat is the ciifference between shift register and counter?
2. What are the applications of shift register?
3. What is a register?

4. What is universal shift register?
5. Where dynamic MOS register are used?
6. What is full form of ANS| & |EEE?

7' Draw the logic diagram of full adder that produces CG and Cp function.
8. Draw the block diagram of serial adder. :

9. Draw the block diagram of digital data transmission using MoDEMS.
10. Give the differ-ence between prograrn i-nemory & data memoi.y-.
1,1,. Give the classification of ROM.
t2. state the difference between static RAl,4 anc clynamic p,Aiv4.

Q.4 Long answer questions {Attempt any four out of eightl

Il] Explain serial rN serial oUT shift register in detail.
{lll Explain Bi directional shift register.

Illl] Explain Universal shift register.

[lV]Explain binary multiplier in detail.
[V] Explain look ahead carry adder.

[Vl]Explain Modems and interfaces.

lVll]Discuss in detail RAMs, ROMs, and pROM.

lVlll] Discuss the role of memory in a computer

{201

system.
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